ABSTRACT: China's Maritime Education and Training (MET) has been providing numerous talents for its shipping industry in the past decades. However, the traditional Chinese MET emphasized more on crew training but ignored shipping services' fields. This paper firstly redefines the concept of MET from a broader perspective, then outlines the current status quo of MET in China from the new broader angle, consequently analyzes the main problems of Chinese MET, and finally proposes suggestions for regarding governments, institutions, as well as shipping companies, aiming to offer valuable ideas during the process of decisionmaking.
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, people defined Maritime Education and Training (MET) as an educational system which aimed to provide seafarers for merchant vessels, however, with the development of shipping industry, it is necessary to redefine the conception of MET from a broader perspective to cover more aspects such as maritime finance, maritime security, as well as some rare maritime disciplines in shipping markets.
Although MET in China has played a significant role for its shipping industry which was among the world's top five by the end of 2012, there are still some fatal shortcomings which may hinder the continuous rising of Chinese maritime economy. At the present stage, the Chinese MET focuses mainly on seafarers training, offering plenty of qualified ratings, officers, managers, as well as some teaching and researching staffs for shipping industry. However, if looking through the whole shipping industry from the broader perspective, it can be easily fixed that MET in China still at the bottom of the industrial chain, which means that it still has a long way to go to fill the gap between the demanding and supplying especially in maritime services' fields. For the purpose of solving this problem, regarding departments including government, educational institutions and shipping companies should on one hand carry out their own duties respectively, and on the other hand try to collaborate with each other as much as possible. Only in this way can keep triggering the engine of Chinese shipping industry, making it from big to real powerful.
THE DEFINITION OF MET
It was traditionally suggested that the first school of MET was established by Infante Henry in 1419 [1] , since then, MET was gradually developed and provided enormous talents for shipping industry. In the early stage, the function of MET was to train ratings and officers for naval and merchant ships; afterwards, with the continuous expanding of shipping industry, MET was required to cultivate high-quality maritime manpower at all levels, it meant that not only qualified seafarers who had excellent ship handling skills were needed, but also people who had good theoretical foundation, as well as strong adaptability and potential which made them outstanding personnel in maritime teaching, researching and management, should also be included [2] ; presently, shipping markets are no longer limited to transportation and management as before, but has progressed to be a giant industry which covers more aspects including maritime finance, brokerage, law, insurance, etc, in this case, it's better to broaden the conception of MET to meet the demands of talents for shipping industry. This paper redefines the conception of MET as an educational system whose objective is to cultivate people to be competent in areas of ship building and maintaining, ship operation, maritime management and services (including maritime finance, maritime brokerage, maritime law, maritime insurance, etc), as well as maritime teaching and researching, etc.
MET IN CHINA
The Chinese shipping industry has been surging in the last three decades with the speedy developing of economy, together with the corresponding MET which provided qualified maritime human resources. As per the new definition, the Chinese MET generally comprises three parts: typical MET which focus on seafarers' education and training, maritime services' education, and other education and training on rare subjects such as maritime archaeology.
Typical Chinese MET
The typical Chinese MET is responsible for educating people to be qualified seafarers and maritime managers in shipping companies, as well as some teaching and researching staffs in regarding maritime colleges and institutes. In the past decade, typical Chinese MET cultivated about 195 000 maritime graduates at different levels [3] , by the end of 2012, registered crews educated by the typical Chinese MET has reached up to 1039552 which covers 10.3% of the world's ship officers and ratings [4] . During the process of expanding, the typical Chinese MET has gradually developed to be a multi-level educational system which generally comprises the following types.  Higher MET which integrates vocational MET with degree education. It is normally a four year's "consistency" program compared to the "sandwich" mode.  Junior Vocational MET which focus on training of ship ratings. Chinese Junior Vocational MET is the main source of ratings which are very essential for ship handling. The entry qualification for this program constitutes two elements: one is physical requirements of STCW; the other is 9 years' compulsory education in which the 3 years high school studies are not included compared to the previous two types of MET. The 3 years program will equip individuals with detailed knowledge and activities of crews working on board ships. To achieve this objective, they will firstly conduct regarding STCW training, then go through some basic ship operation theories, and finally exercise their professional skills in corresponding subjects such as steering practicing for helmsman. Similarly, only if those who successfully pass the examination of Rating's Certificates of Competency, are eligible to apply for Rating's Certificates of Competency after practicing on board ships more than 6 months [6] . As the main supplier of ship ratings, Chinese Junior Vocational MET schools increased with the number of 28 at 2010 and delivered lots of ratings. Table 3 describes the situation: Besides the three major Typical MET modes mentioned above, there are still some other MET modes which include two-years' MET for becoming ship officers quickly without diploma, one-year's quick training to be officers for those graduates from universities, and correspondence MET for promoting diploma in maritime fields (e.g. from junior college to undergraduate), etc. In 2012, there were 40 schools across China to provide such form of MET. Table 4 illustrates the number of recruitments in the past five years: In addition, Further MET which provides further training for both officers and ratings are also must be included. It is compulsory for seafarers to promote their maritime knowledge and skills periodically to meet the requirements of STCW, hence making the Further MET to be one of the major mode. It supplies individuals with maritime trainings at all levels from rating to captain who will decide the very level to participate as per their experiences and further career development demands.
Chinese Maritime Services' Education
China has made great achievement in shipping hardware construction such as ships, ports, cargoes, etc. Specifically, by the end of 2012, Chinese fleet (owned and controlled) has increased to 10.1% of world total, and global seaborne trade share including import and export reached 19% all over the world [7] , making 7 ports in China to be world's top 10 throughout ports at the same year [8] . To keep developing shipping industry in a healthy and stable way, there must be some strong supports from maritime services' education whose function is to cultivate talents of maritime services in maritime finance, maritime brokerage, maritime law, as well as maritime insurance, etc. Generally, Chinese maritime services' education performs as the following modes:  Higher Education for Maritime Services Higher education has always been the major source of high-level talents, the maritime services' sector are with no exception. Presently, there are approximately 30 colleges and institutes in China providing students with maritime finance, maritime law, and maritime economy studies at different levels [9] . Take Shanghai Maritime University (SMU) as an example, it sets up some relevant maritime services' programs for individuals based upon its historical maritime reputation. More precisely, BSc (Bachelor of Science) Shipping Management offers students with knowledge and specialist skills in areas like shipping economy, international trade, international legislation, as well as shipping operation, etc [10] , those from this major are expected to work in the field of brokerage; BSc Maritime Finance originated from 'BSc International Finance' which was established in 1994 and changed to the present one in 2001 to cultivate talents for shipping finance; LLB Maritime Law are expected to provide excellent foundation for a career in international maritime law, commerce and related industries, etc. It will take three to four years to complete each programme based on the credit system through which students will get their degree once they acquire enough course credits required by a particular major. Generally, the first year is for foundation courses, and the remaining two to three years are for specialized courses, people have the right to decide how many courses they are going to be engaged in each semester as per their timetable, but all have to pass the final thesis defense on the basis of enough course credits. Table 5 displayed the recruitments of each major mentioned in this section of SMU in the past five years. 
Rare Maritime Discipline Education in China
Chinese maritime regarding education currently focus on many common areas including typical seafarers training, maritime law education, and shipping management, etc, yet, those rare but significant disciplines such as maritime archaeology, maritime sports, and hydrographic surveying, etc, are rarely involved. Fortunately, few colleges and institutes are conscious of the adverse situation and start establishing such kind of majors to meet the demands of markets. For example, Wuhan Institute of Shipbuilding Technology launched a programme named Yacht Design and Production, offering knowledge and skills in a wild rang of sectors related to yacht including yacht materials and manufacture, yacht engineering systems, yacht design and production technology.
MAIN PROBLEMS OF CHINESE MET
Although Chinese MET made great contribution to the shipping industry both in China and overseas since its first modern shipping discipline established at Shanghai in 1909, there still some issues should be concerned.
For one thing, from the typical Chinese MET aspect, the average enrollment of students is numerous, reaching 43334 singles annually in the past five years, which is strongly contrary to the lack of funding, experimental facilities and teaching staffs, leading to a relatively lower quality of graduates. Take the teacher-student ratio in SMU for example, it steps over the bottom line of 1:18 to a level of approximately 1:25. According to a survey for 48 maritime schools carried out in 2011, and taking 10% annually growing rate into consideration, the present average government funding for maritime students are 250 pounds per each every year, among which the amount of higher education are 580, with the senior and junior vocational education 140, 20 respectively. If plus the tuition, the number is going to be 870 on average [14] . For another thing, the curriculums are apparently heavy on theory and light on practice especially for on board practicing procedure during which the school is only responsible for little proportion but leave over more to the company after graduation, it consequently leads to an increasing of time consuming of the cultivating circle, even to some extent result in an incomplete crew education process for those who have no chance to work on board ships, causing a huge waste of maritime educational resources, as well as maritime talents. Moreover, there are sorts of further educational programmes for seafarers, but almost all of them are concentrate on direct promotion of crew rankings from lower to higher level, few working on a transitional career development from sea to shore, which is really a great loss to crews and shipping companies because the extraordinary experiences they obtained from sea are quite valuable for both themselves and shipping firms on land-based position.
Viewing from the maritime services' education dimension, problems are more complicated. In the first place, the quantity of regarding schools, disciplines and corresponding students is quite far small compare to the huge shipping market of China, reasons for this phenomenon are multiple, one is because the Chinese national maritime strategy focus more on the hardware construction than software circumstances in the past several decades, the other is the lack of historic maritime culture which would have brought more individuals understanding and getting into shipping industry. Secondly, the quality of maritime services' educational components including teachers, students and curriculums does not really meet the requirements of the speedy developing of shipping market. For teachers, the characteristics of maritime services require a globalized perspective and relevant field background which they don't really have more; and for students, English has become the biggest obstacle for their career development no matter how hard they are doing; as for the curriculums arranging and implementation, almost all schools are trying to make their courses all-embracing in every major, aiming to produce omnipotent graduates in maritime fields, which finally leads to a opposite consequence. In the particular rare maritime discipline education area, China plays an infant role all over the world and still has a long way to go.
SUGGESTION AND PREDICTION
1 To resolve those problems mentioned above, not only should all regarding units including government, schools, enterprises, as well as the whole society perform their duties correctly, but also some measures or reforms should be taken. 2 Increasing Funding. As can be seen from the statistics listed before, although the government is gradually aware of the important of maritime sector year by year, funds for maritime education whose particularity determines more money than other normal majors still remain at a very low level. Thus the government should take the reality into consideration and allocate more capital to this field in order to bring more facilities and more chance of practicing which may improve the quality of graduates directly. 3 Adjusting Strategy. The development of Chinese shipping industry needs strong support from maritime services' talents, but maritime education in China are staying in operating-centered level, hindering the balance of maritime manpower markets in which seafarers are far more than enough while higher maritime services' people are short. Based on this situation, the government ought to change the maritime educational strategy opportunely to fulfill the demands of shipping industry. Specifically, on one hand, lowering the ratio of typical Chinese MET , on the other hand, raising investment of maritime services' education both on personnel and financial resources. 4 Modifying Curriculums. The curriculums of Chinese MET focus more on theory learning but less on practicing which is critical to educating shipping talents. It is necessary for schools to reform their course structures, and to penetrate more experimental sections into routine teaching and learning. In addition, providing teachers with more opportunities of front line to accumulate their practical experiences should be a good solution. 5 Accelerating Cooperation. School-Enterprise mode has been recognized as an efficient way in maritime education. In the first stage, regarding companies should propose their conception of demands for maritime talents regularly in order to deepen schools' understanding of qualified people, at the same time providing schools with more funding and practice opportunities. In the second place, schools should perfect the cultivating proposal and strengthen teacher's professionalism gradually as per enterprises' suggestion, so as to enhance the qualities of graduates. Moreover, both sides can even try the 'ordering' mode to accelerate collaboration between each other. 6 Improving Further Education. Well further maritime educational linking system is unique for improving the quality of shipping talents. On one hand, it provides seafarers who are willing to work ashore with better choices, maximizing the usage of their sufficient sea experiences; on the other hand, it becomes an important talents source of maritime services' field whose threshold are higher than normal subjects. Therefore, the government and society should set up more further maritime educational institutes to fulfill the maritime educational system, and exiting colleges and institutes should also design and launch more proper programmes for further maritime education according to the requirements of shipping market. 7 Disseminating Culture. To large extent, people's interest in the culture of a particular field determines the will of joining, but it seems that people in China know little about maritime sector unless they participating in occasionally. It's vital for government to produce maritime videos and other types of advertising, demonstrating more details about shipping industry to the whole society. Furthermore, by utilizing some particular festivals such as Chinese Navigational Day celebrated on 11 th July every year, people can organize a variety of activities, aiming to disseminate maritime cultures to individuals across the country.
CONCLUSION
This article attempts to provide a comprehensive overview of maritime education and training in China from a broader viewpoint by redefine the concept of MET. By illustrating its present status from different dimensions, and describing disadvantages from different views, we can acquire that Chinese MET is still remain at the first stage of maritime educational system. To alter this unfavorable phenomenon, government and school, as well as the whole society should on one hand implement their duties cooperatively and on the other hand to carry out reforms in defective aspects including funding, strategy and teaching mode, etc, triggering Chinese MET developing to be more comprehensive with high quality.
